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d*ted 11.17.2009&

6.O.Ms 784, HM& FW deportment dsted 20101

Sub- committee KidneY, AAflT

Proposed Guidelines for kidney allocation
in Andhra Pradesh
to
The AACT, Jeevandan formed a sub-committee for liver and pancreas with a mandate
prepare guidelines for organ harvesting transportation, orman allocatlon and other issues
related to cadaver transplantation. The following members were appointed for the kidney
Sub-Committee.
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The committee in its formaland informalmeets
deliberated and suggested the following
guidelines as operating principres for
imprementation

of kidney Transprantation

programme in the stdte.

Registratian:
All patients with

waiting for cadaver renal transprant shourd register
their name in a transprant centre (hospitar/rnsfitution)
recognized
ESRD

by

Jeevandan.

Registration will be Institution-based after
on-line application in the
appropriate format and after the required payment
is made. patients will
be placed on the Transprant Database waifing
list on the day on which
complete details are received.

one recipient shourd register onry in one organ Trasnsprant
center.
The

crc should maintain rD-proof of arr recipients (passport, pAN

card or

Aadhaar card, voters card etc.)
The Organ Transplant center should maintain
active /lnactive recipient list
and periodicalry update the walting tist every 4-weeks

to

cTC.

The reciplents on MHD at District centers should get
registered at organ
Transplant centres recognized byJeevandan and should
be altocated

kidney as per guidelines and score secured.
The change of centre will not be taken cognizance for allotment
unless

done at feast 72 hrs before a deceased donor,$ organ retrievalwith
the
permisslon nof crc and obtaining no objection certificate
from both the
hospltals.
The prioritY sequence in waiting lists of reclpients and the criteria
adopted

will have to be declared by the orcs. lf for any rsason, the criteria
are not
followed in any given case, a varid explanation will have to be provided.

All

the waiting lists, the allotment criteria and excrptions if any, will be
published on the portal.
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Allocetion of l(idney;

r

Criteria for Cadaver kldney transplantatlon;

Patient$ wourd be incruded in the state/city
warting rist for kidney
transprantation provided the foilowing criterra
are m€t with_

r
o

Patients shourd have end stage renar disease{ESRD)
and on
Maintenance dialysis for at least 3 months
The patient shourd not have any other
organ disease of significance.(eg.
acute /chronic .infections, active Tg, marignancy
and active peptic

ulcer)

r

The recipient has been proved not to have
any suitabre riving
genetically or emotionally related donon
and should be so certified by
the hospitar administration. (affidavits to be submitted
at

the of

registrstion)

r
'

The results of all investigations done on this patlent
must be within

normal limits except those mentioned ln g . A & B.
The patient must be between 3 and 65 years ord
and body weight must
be more than 10 Kgs if the recipient is a chird. In case
of diabetic
patients they will be evaluated on indlvidual
hasis by the treating
Nephrologlst.

r
r

The patlent should be psychologically stable and compliant
to therapy.
The patient must be hepatitis B & c negatlue. lf he/she
is hepatitis

positive, should obtain Medical Gastroenterology
clearance

.

Patlents who are positive for anti-glomerular basement membrane

anti-hodies,anti-DNA antibodies for 6 months anfd patoents with

antineutrophil cytoplasmic autoantibodies must be on dialysis for
at
least 3 months.

'

under special circumstances concerning hepatitis serorogy, the
following is to be noted.

Al

HBsAg positlve patients
and Hepailtis B immune patients
can be

transplanted with kidnep from
HBsAg positive cadaveric
donors.
B) r-repatitis c positive dono/s
krdney shourd go to hepatitis
c posltive
recipient" However, there
is no bar to transprant
normar krdneys to
hepatitis B and C positive
recipients.

.
o

pa ti en

t, n,",
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krdn ev transpre n ta tron
:

Patients with primary oxalosis
(except if the patients
is undergoing a combined
kidney
and liver transplant)

r Patients addicted to narcotics and
similar drugs.
o Non-compliantpatients
o Patients with organ dlseases like _
o Liver cirrhosis
r Periportar fibrosis with advanced esophagearvarrces
o End'stage heart failure, crass rV not respondrng
to treetffient
o End-stage respiratory fairure which restricts
the patrent,s da*y activities.
r Progressive cerebra! disease(of any etiology)
r lrreversible vascular coltagen disease
o Chronic active hepatitis.
Priority Criteria for organ allocatlonSeorlng systom;

o

ABO Blood Group

Blood group matches (Brood
type o kidneys must bE tnanspranted
onry into
blood type o candidate except
in the case of rero anHgen mismatched
candidate who have a blood type
other than o). lf there are no o blood
group matched donor in the
state then rf shan be ailstted the
fofiowing

order
B Blood

group

A Slood group

AB glood grcup
AB Blood group recipient

*rould receive onlyfrorn Ag donor unless
there

are blcod Sroup matched reciplent
ln O,

8' The scor' for Indivrduar

psent

B

or

A donors

deBends on mHrtrpre fu.torc:

1. Time on the waiting list
{numberof

dap}

2. Tissue match and age combined
(favoring younger patlents)

3' Age drfference between the donor
and patfent (favoning ctoser age
matchesI
4. Locatlon of patient in reratron
to donor {famrrng patients croser)
5. Tissue typlng
5. Vasculatr access probfem

.

Scor|ng Crltstfa

o

Vascular access fallure:

r

Fairure of A-v

shun{ Frstula / graft. 0"5 pur vesser faired (to

maximurn of 2)score.

e

failure of syntheth graft after rnultlpfio v.asculer
aocess failure 3.0 score

Those who had synthetkgraftfdlure
w*thout prior A-V fistula
failure wrll contrnue to g€t 0.5 per vossef farrure"
rt rs mandatory
thot the pailents of muftsre acc€q' fe0lure ttrill
be scrutinized
/exarrnined by the Appropriate Author*ty before the
scoring rs
awarded.

Cytotoxic antibodies
5096(PRAI*

l-polnt for each 10% more than

.

yrs.
6 to 10
11to45
r period on dialysis
Ag0: 3 to 5

3 points
2 points
1

0.1 per eech month on dialysis

(

r

document to be produced
at the time of reglstration)
period from
0.1 per each month from the
date of
registration

r

previous primary
Graft

registrailon

m

'
c
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Failure

2 ( nonfunc*oning graft within
3

onths of transplantation

HIA

match

1 per each

ldenticaf age group (1 10
prevlous Kldney

yearsl

donor

*shall

Ag".

z
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be considered when available

Distrlbutlon of Kidneys:

r

one krdney will be transpranted
to a suitabre parent from the
hospital/tnstitution where the
kldney has been harvested according
to the
local priority list of that instituflon.

.

The second kidney will be given
to the generalpool.

.

A multi-organ reclpient takes precedence
in prlorr.lty over all others on the
regular waiting list.

sharlng of organs retrieved In Government
Hosprtars/rnstitufinns

.

.

The priority for organ allocation
is as follows.

Government Hospitar where organs
retrieved has ftrst priority to theLiver, heart and kldney.
The second kidney will be given to
the general pool and allocated in
the
priority sequence below.

r
'

combined waiting rist in the Govt. Hospitars
within the city/state.
comhined waiting rist in the private
hospitars within the city/state.

GoW. hospitafs outside
the state.

.

Private hospitals
outside the state.

:ffit5:;Tr;:il

registered in Gow./pvt.
Hospitals within or

private lrospitar.
The priority of organ
aroca*on rc as fofrows:
private hospitats
where dect ased is
located gets priority
and kidney
for Liver, Heart
The other kidney goes
to generar poor and
wirt be arocated as
fofrows:

'
'
r

,::Tined

Government. & private
hospitars waiting fist
with in the

Government' & prfuate
hospitars rist outside
the state.
Foreign nationafs registered
in Governrnent
/private Hospitars
wlthin and then outside
the state.

organs retrierred frorn
Non-Transprant centers
to be arfucated as forows:

'
r
r
r
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hospitars rist within
the srare sets next priority
for

Then Govt. Hospitats
list outside the State.
private hospitafs
list outside the State.
Foreign nationars
registered in Governnnent
/private. Hospitars
within and then outside
the state.

Zonal Dlstributlon of
Kldney:
n order to prevent proronged
ischemic time and
organ wastage during organ
transportation of retrieved
organ and for effective
utitiratmn of organs,
Andhrapradesh state
can be divided into
zones as fotows
f

r

North Zone: lt constitutes
Hyderabad
e"e adjacent
o..JctEenr a
--r and
areas eg Karimnagar,
Nizanrabad, Khammam,

xrrnool.

r

centralzone: vijayawada,
Guntur. Rajahmundry
Kakinada.

I
r

EastZone: Vza&
and+djacentereas
South Zone: Tirupathi,
Neffore

lf organs are retrir
general poot

kionreved

ff#ff
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fum oTc' to kidn'ey
wlf gn to san
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to next nearest
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